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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEM ENT by and between LO CAL 342, 
AM ALGAM ATED M EAT CUTTERS AND R E TA IL FOOD STORE EM PLOYEES 
UNION, A F L -C IO , (the "U nion") and FOOD RETAILERS ASSOCIATION OF THE 
GREATER NEW YORK TRADING AREA, (the "E m p lo y e r" ), renewing the 
C ollective  Bargaining A greem en t between the Union and the E m ployer 
term inating June 24, 1972, (the "A g reem en t").
I. The A greem en t is hereby  m odified  and, as m odified , is 
hereby renew ed fo r  a term  to expire  August 25, 1973.
a) E ffective  June 26, 1972:
1. E m ployees c la ss ifie d  as Meat M anagers shall /®/'“72,
re ce ive  a genera l wage in crea se  o f $27. 00 per w eek. $7ZH ( .3
2. E m ployees c la ss ifie d  as fu ll tim e Journeym en Butchers 
and A pp ren tices shall re ce iv e  a general wage in crease
b)
o f $22. 00 p er week.
3. E m ployees c la ss ifie d  as fu ll tim e M eat W rapper, D e lica ­
tessen  C lerk s , Seafood C lerks and B akery and G rocery  
C lerks shall re ce iv e  a genera l wage in crea se  o f $18.00  
per week.
4. Part T im ers  to re ce iv e  p ro -ra ta  in crea ses .
E ffective  Septem ber 1, 1972:
1. The contribution to the A m algam ated Meat Cutters and
J / 9  L Z > -
2.
R etail F ood  Store E m ployees Union, L oca l 342 Pension  
Fund, shall be in crea sed  by the sum of $5. 50 p er month 
on behalf o f each fu ll tim e cov ered  em ployee.
The contribution to the A m algam ated M eat Cutters and 
R etail F ood  Store E m ployees Union W elfare Fund,
L oca l 342, A F L -C IO  shall be in crea sed  by the sum o f
$6. 50 per month on behalf o f each fu ll tim e covered  em ployee.
%IL E ffective  June 26, 1972, the E m ployer shall put into e ffe ct  that 
part o r  all o f the genera l wage in crea ses  hereinabove set forth  which do not 
exceed  5. 5% o f the base rate o f pay, as outlined below , as h ere to fore  established 
under the E conom ic Stabilization A ct and its Am endm ents and shall expeditiously 
prepare and furnish to the Union the data requ ired  fo r  an appropriate subm ission 
to the Pay Board.
III. The p arties agree as fo llow s:
1. The wage in crea ses  hereinafter prov ided  for  do not exceed  
the Pay Board guidelines. A ccord in g ly , the E m ployer shall pay the follow ing 
wage in crea ses  com m encing June 26, 1972:
a) Meat M anagers $12.00
b) Journeym en Butchers and
A pprentices 10.00
c) Meat W rappers, D elica tessen  C lerks,
Seafood C lerk s , Bakery C lerks and 
G ro ce ry  C lerks 8. 00
d) P art T im ers  p ro  rated
IV. The Union has in form ed the E m ployer that it w ill seek Pay Board 
approval fo r  the entire wage and benefit adjustm ent which the p arties have 
agreed  upon. Upon notice to the E m ployer th ereof, the E m ployer shall 
forthwith in crea se  the wages o f the em ployees in the above c la ss ifica tion s
in an amount equal to the amount which shall have been approved by the Pay 
Board.
V. E xcept as hereinabove m odified , a ll o f the term s and conditions o f 
the C ollective  Bargaining A greem en t which would expire  on June 24, 1972 
shall continue to rem ain in fu ll fo r c e  and e ffe ct  fo r  the term  h ereo f and shall 
be deem ed incorporated  herein  by re feren ce .
VI. IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Union and the E m p loy er  have signed
this supplem ent this day o f June, 1972.
LO CAL 342, AM ALGAM ATED M EAT CUTTE. 
and R E TA IL  FOOD STORE EM PLOYEES UNIC 
A F L -C IO
By:______
FOOD RETAILERS ASSOCIATION OF THE 
GREATER NEW YORK TRADING AREA
By:_____________________________________________
E m ployer
BLS 2452 OMB No. 44-R 0003 
App. exp. March 31, 1975
6788 U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
B u rea u  o f  Labo r  St a tistic s  
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20212
September 20, 1972
Would you please send us a copy of your current agreement--with any supplements 
(e.g., employee-benefit plans) and wage schedules--negotiated to replace or to 
supplement the expired agreement. If your old agreement has been continued 
without change or if it is to remain in force until negotiations are concluded, 
a notation to this effect on this letter will be appreciated. We would also  
appreciate your sending us copies of your Health, Insurance, and Pension Plans. 
In addition, please provide the information requested below. You may return 
this form and your agreement in the enclosed envelope which requires no postage.
I should like to remind you that our agreement file is open to your use, except 
for material submitted with a restriction on public inspection.
Ver9 truly yours,
Commissioner
PLEASE RETURN THIS LETTER WITH 
YOUR RESPONSE OR AGREEMENT(S).
If more than one agreement is enclosed, please provide information separately for 
each agreement on the back of this form. (PIEASE PRINT)
1. NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES NORMALLY COVERED BY AGREEMENT 6. 000________ ________
2. Number and location of establishments covered by agreement 5 Counties in New York
3. Product, service, or type of business Retail Meats______________________ _
4. If previous agreement has been extended without change, indicate new expira­
tion date
't&L
(Name)
186-18 Hillside Avenue
Secretary= Treasurer
Jamaica,
( Position)
N 2W York 11432
(Business address) (City, State, and ZIP code)
